
t ie forn;o f a s e ir -coôs tu-me
dinerdane.Guests may corne

in formai dress or in1 costume,
as they wish. Diriner will . be
served from17:30 o',clock, uttil
9 o'clock, and at 9 dancing will
commence - to 'rmusic by Hli
Muùnro's orchestra of the Col-
legeIn

Among the. first to niake reserva-,
tions :from Wilniette were Mr. and
Mrs.' E. A. Claar, >Mr. and Mrs. H. J,
StcentifordtÈt John, Thornburn-, Ed
HIoward, Frank Marshall., Mr. and
Mrs., Charles Triggs, and. Mr. and

* Mrs. W. M. Morrison.
From Winnet'ka were Mr. and Mrs.

O>tto T. Carpentier and Mr. and Mrs..
A. T. Persson, tf rom Keniilworth Mt.
and .Mrs. Harry W. Mons and f rom
Glencoe, Mr. and Mrs. Beach War-

re.,Early re'servatioi¶s were àlso
muade by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stone,
William G. Ruggles, and Mr. and

* Mrs. Robert Scyl, aIl of Evanston,
and Mr. and MNrs. Carroll Shaffer of
Highland Park.

A decorative background typical of
Hallowe'en wiII make certain 'that
guests "turn time backwards to the
days of, siinplicity and funi," and Nfr.
Thornburn, chairman of etltertaij-
ment, promises plenty of special fea-

wa.s urgently requestecr.
Mrs. Edward F. Cummiskey, chair-

mian of fine grts, called a ttenticpn to
the next meeting of hÎer department
on Frid-ay, November 13, which will
takeplace in the home of Mrs. Henry

J.Schmidt, art* chira I Mr.
Schmidt wi1l1 give'a talk and provide
op portunity for those attending to
see his collection of paintings and,
art objects.
SMrs. William H.-Wo)ff, ph:ilanithro-

py chairnian, among other announce- -

nients told oôf the need for. clothing
for needy persons in the village espe-
cially for a .family with ten children
of.school age. She asked club mem-
bers to save funny papers. wrap them
and mail. them to Miss Allen at the'
Cook County hospital in order that
children in the wards there might
enjoy theni. She also stressed the
neecl ait he tinés hospital' for ds-
abied war veteranis for discarded
cards, gaines, and jelly.

Mrs. Frank X. Thale; as a meniber
of the committee appointed by the.
board, annouced the December bazaar,
a parish benefif. Mrs. Peter J. Mc-
Gurk invited alniembers to go to
St. Vincent's orphanage Novemnber
5, at the invitation of the Sisters, to
see the new g*fts thUe club has. giveil.
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bringing out its mood'withcçut lapsing
into sentimentality isja mat'ked char-1
acteristic of Mrs. Bermingham's sing-
ing.

To an illustrated talk on."Modern
Trends* ini Interior: Decoration,"by
EÉdwin C. Martin- of. Evanston, men-
bers then listened with interest. Heý
injected the thought that roonis no,
longer are. exact 'copies of 'period
styles, lacking indviduality. The bestIl
froni earlier periods is consid erè'd and-!
adapted to the modemn tempo. Today I
individuaEty, 1not too much pattern,
flot too ýmuch detail in pattertn, not.
to rnany colors is the last word.
Toe the 'trendtoWard freedom modern
civilization offers, decoration of the
home responda, meeting today's de-
mands 4 geared to higher speed in
beauty." He assembledseveral 'rowns"
in ilustration, giving valuable sug -I
gestions as to fabrics and color cf-
fects for the home of today.-T.T.B
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Pash;on

ther Beauty S4.6
1213 WILMETTE AVE
Phone WiIM.fte66

Have Us Create forý Yoss
A Ivel mahinles $750

* SPECIAL
Oit Sheen peOmanenf, with i.50

haPoo ani Finger W ae

Shompoo-4inger Wav-Trim-

Manicure...... 3 for85C

Perl -Top

Shawnee chilren are not to be out-
done by the parents. Their party is

*Saturday afternoon, and the following.
poem hby Mrs. John G. Wilson, chair-
mnan of children's parties, tells. al
about it : i lb
lump into your costiones, i ilb lots,

o4f fun,
Two-thirty's the time, October thirty-

olne.
Witches and goblins and fainies galore,

*Chi neml & a gem of à JIP-Stlck
ad matching Compact each, topped

witji a huge *peari. In fashion'u mnw,
pastel.coloured cases
On. of Mary DunhiJI's
smart gift stýggestions.

Mrs. H. O. Weishaar of 1331 Chest-
mit avenue is entertaifling the inemn-
bers of hem card club for luncheon
and bridge in her home tomomrow
(Friday).
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